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Fort Night

Andrew’s POV

When I wake up I feel Lina’s leg over me. She has really curled up to me. I smile
and feel the warmth from her body. I run my hand over her hair and down her
back. I see goosebumps form over her skin and she moans in her sleep. Hearing
her moan makes Mark go crazy in the back of my mind. I take a few deep breaths
to control him and then I feel tingles coming frommy side to my stomach up to
my chest. I take in a quick breath. I feel her giggle at my reaction.

“Oh you think it’s funny to tease me?” I say. I flip her over on her back and lay on
top of her and go for her sides to see if she’s ticklish. Pleased to find out she is.
She’s giggling and trying to push my hands

away.

“Haha no! Haha stop! Not fair!” She’s laughing so hard. I stop tickling her and just
watch her laugh. She’s so beautiful when she laughs. It’s the first time I’ve heard
her laugh like this. She settles down and pushes my shoulder.

“Don’t tickle me.” She says with a smile.

“Oh well am I allowed to do this?” I ask as Ilean down and kiss her.

“Yes” she says as I pull away “And what about this?” I ask as I kiss down her neck
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Neck

“Yes” she says as she closes her eyes “And this?” I ask as I make my way to her
mark spot.

“Yes” she almost whispers. Her breathing is heavier and faster.

“And this?” I move my hand under her shirt and place my hand on her br***t and
find her ni***e. She moans instantly and it drives me crazy hearing her moan from
my touch. I press myself into her so she

can feel how much I want her. She wraps her arms around me pulling me in. I tug
on her ni***e gently and she gasps and digs her nails into my back. My face is still
buried in her neck and I run my teeth over her mark spot. I’m not going to mark
her but I know how sensitive this spot can be. She lets out another moan. Imove



my hand down to her waist and stop before I go further. “You haven’t said yes yet
little mate”I pull my head up to look her in her eyes. My lips graze hers. She
knows I’m waiting for permission before I go

further.

“Yes” she whispers

And with that I slide my hand down the front of her shorts. I rub my fingers over
the top of her underwear and can feel how excited I have made her which only
excites me more. I unbutton her shorts and take them off along with her
underwear.

“And little mate am I allowed to do this?” I slide my hand between her legs and
rub my thumb on her nub and I hear her gasp. I rub harder and start trailing kisses
down her neck. I hear more moans escape her mouth. Each moan driving Mark
crazy in my mind. I slip a finger through her folds and into her entrance, she takes
in a sharp breath and arches her back. I kiss down to her ni***e and take one in
my mouth and su*k.

“Yes Andrew!” She moans and I am in heaven hearing her moan my name.

I move faster in and out of her as I can feel the tension rising within her. I slide
another finger in her and she lets out another moan as it enters. I can feel she is
almost there when I nibble on her ni***e. I hear her cry out in pleasure and feel
her explode, but I don’t stop. I let her release one more time before coming back
to her face. She is flushed and out of breath and the most beautiful sight.

“Good to know what I’m allowed to do little mate.” And I kiss her nose.

+15 MUS

Fort Night Kisses me.

“But you’ve already done so much for me already today.” She says with a smirk. I
laugh.

“Let me take care of you Lina. In more than one way.”I kiss her and get up and
head for the bathroom. “How hot do you like your bath?!” I yell from the
bathroom.

“HOT!” She yells back. Of course you do.

Irun the bath and head back to the bedroom. She’s still laying in bed.

“Do you want me to put you in the tub?” She nods. I scoop her up and place her in
the tub gently.

“I’ll go make us some breakfast.” She grabs my arm.



“But you only know how to make like 3 things.” She says looking worried I’m
going to make a large stack of pancakes again. I laugh.

“I’ll ask Rachel to help so there will be more than just pancakes.” I kiss her
forehead, head to my room, and change clothes. I ask Rachel for help and she
meets me in the kitchen.

“Well you look happy.” Rachel says giving me a side glance. “Maybe I am.”I give
her a side eye back. Rachel just smiles and goes back to making this French toast
casserole. I am making some eggs.

When we are done we call Murphy and Lina to come down. We made French toast
casserole, fresh whipped cream, eggs, sausage, and bacon. We all sit at one side
of the table and eat. It’s delicious! And then we hear thunder crash outside and
the rain comes.

“Damn, no boat today.” Murphy says. “And no bonfires.”ladd

“We could have a lazy day, make a fort and watch bad scary movies.” Lina says. I
am shocked by what a great idea that is.

“Heck yeah! I’ll get started on the fort, Drew help me!” Murphy says rushing from
the table. “You’re just trying to get out of doing the dishes.” Rachel yells at
Murphy “I’ll help.” Lina says. “I’ll just be right back.” She grabs a cup of coffee and
steps out onto the porch.

Ipeek out the window and see she hands the cup to Gamma Lucas. They talk for a
minute and then she heads back inside.

Catalina’s POV “Gamma Lucas” I say as I step out the door of the lake house. I
hand him a cup of coffee. “Luna.” Gamma Lucas takes the cup. “Oh I wish you
wouldn’t call me that. I’m not the Luna.” I say looking down. “Not yet. But you are
my Luna.” Gamma Lucas says with a smile. “Do you think I’ll be good at it?” I ask

“I think you will be great. You came and brought me coffee. You are in there
having a good time and you thought of little old me. That’s what a Luna does.
While the Alpha deals with the business portion of the pack, the Luna deals with
the people of the pack. I am proud to call you my Luna.” Gamma Lucas says
smiling at me. I smile back and head back inside to help Rachel clean up.

I’m at the sink washing dishes. “Rachel, who’s Sienna?” I ask.

“Ugh she’s this warrior she-wolf in the pack. When I first got here she was the one
who you threatened to beat up.” She laughs at the last part.

“We’ll already don’t like her.” I say and she laughs again.

Fort Night wnole Jackson uning nappened. i ask.



She nods. “Yes, but I understand if you don’t want to do that right now with all
that’s happened.”

“The thing is, I do want to do it.” I say, and then I hear a loud squeal!

“Wow babe what?” Murphy says from the other room.

“She wants to do the mating ceremony!” Rachel squeals. Andrew comes walking
into the kitchen. He places his hands on my shoulders.

“Seriously? Are you sure baby?” He looks me in my eyes. I nod and smile.

“Yes I do. I think I’m ready.” I say. Andrew pulls me into a hug and kisses the top
of my head.

“If you’re sure. I know a few people who will be happy about this. And I know
Rachel can’t wait to plan it.” He says.

Rachel told me about the mate ceremony a few days ago to help me understand
some things about the pack. The mate ceremony is basically like an engagement
party. Andrew introduces me to the pack and neighboring packs. The pack holds a
large party where I am announced as his mate and the future Luna of the pack.
Basically I’m telling everyone I’m ready to be Luna.

“I have one request though.”I add. “Anything babe.” He says “I don’t want my
family to attend.” I say shyly. I know the family of the future Luna typically
attends. “Ok baby. We won’t invite them.” He says bringing me into another hug.

“Oh my goddess we have so much planning to do! And SHOPPING!” Rachel is
really excited. “We need to head back tomorrow to plan.” She adds.

“Oh please don’t cut this short on my account” I say upset this will end.

“Linas right we can stay one more day.” Murphy looks just as upset as I feel. I love
how he wears his feelings on his sleeve.

“Murph is right. One more day here will do us all some good.” Andrew adds.

“Fine, but I’m making a few calls tomorrow to get the ball rolling. We have to
send the invites out as soon as possible.” Rachel explains.

“And your mom is going to be so excited.” She adds talking to Andrew. Oh no I
haven’t even met Andrew’s family. We need to do that before this whole
ceremony.

“When am I going to meet your family?”I look up and ask him.

“We’ll plan a dinner when we get back, ok?” He says looking down at me.



“I’d like that.” I smile

“Ok future Luna, I’m really excited about the ceremony, I love a good party, but
ladies come look at this fort your men have built for you.” Murphy says proudly. I
had actually forgotten about the fort. We walk around the corner to the living
room and there is a fort made out of chairs, blankets, and cushions. It’s honestly
impressive and Murphy’s face is glowing with pride. I giggle and take Andrew’s
hand. We walk over to get a better view.

“Wow guys. I’m seriously impressed.” Rachel says. I nod in agreement. We all
climb in and turn on an old scary movie and the rest of the night is the same. We
laugh at all the bad acting and the “scary” monsters. We have pizza delivered and
just have a really good time in each other’s company. I spend a lot of time
cuddling Andrew and it’s nice. I guess I fell asleep downstairs because I wake up
in bed next to Andrewwho is out cold,

on nis tace. He can tellim upsei about this nemale he moves to the side and seen
as eyes DOK a and then to me

*Hey baby.” Andrew says in a sexy voice.

“Hey mate.” I say the last part loud, I’ve never called him that, but I felt like I
needed to claim him loudly

“Lina have you met Sienna?” Andrew asks

“Oh no I haven’t. Hello, I’m Catalina, Andrew’s mate. I heard you received the
invitation to the mating ceremony, looking forward to seeing you there.” I say as
I stand in between her and Andrew and wrapy arm around his waist and place my
other hand on his side being very possessive. Sienna just looks shocked

“Hi yes I did receive it. she says still a bit in shock “I think I like jealous Lina”
Andrew says in my mind.

“Great! If you could excuse us for a minute.” I say dragging Andrew away. We
jump back on his boat for a bit more privacy.

“Were you trying to make me jealous?” I whisperyell at him. What? No Linal
wouldn’t do that.” Andrew says

Well what were you doing letting her hug you and have her arm on you. And yes I
was jealous, ok? I’m getting a little louder.

*Lina baby listen to me. I love you and only you. I only have eyes for you. I need
you to believe me Sienna has always tried to be more with me but nothing has
ever happened.” Andrew tries to explain, growi at her name. Andrew giggles and
shoot him daggers with my eyes.



“Baby calm down. How about I spend the rest of the day with you so if any
woman comes close to me you can scratch her eyes out?” Andrew says raising an
eyebrow. I realize now I may have overreacted.

“Fine you stay by my side the rest of the day.” I say

Yes Luna. Mmhmm I like you giving me orders.” Andrew says going for my sides
to tickle me. “No don’t you dare.” I say slapping his hands away.

The rest of the day is better. Andrew stays by my side and Sienna keeps clear of
us. I start having fun again. By the end of the day I notice Sienna has left early.
We all part ways and head back to the lake house. Andrew and I take a bath
together. Nothing too steamy happens, we are both exhausted from being in the
sun all day, being surrounded by people, and drinking. We cuddle up into bed a
fall fast asleep.
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